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WHERE WILL THEY GO?

Confronted with the necessity of
choosing between allegiance to their
constituents "back home" and their
fealty to Senator Penrose, Senator
Lodge and the other reactionaries in

Congress, what will the Republican
"Progressives" do? There is no
doubt they will have to make a

choice. The next Congress will be
dominated by the Old Guard that
element which was driven from
power by the Democrats. It is fair
to assume that many Republican
voters of the Middle West and Far
West are still sincere and resolute in

their opposition to these prophets
and exponents of reaction, with whom
they have nothing in common. It is
equally reasonable to suppose that
these "folks back home" will expect
their "Progressive" representatives
in Congress to keep the faith.

Here, then, is a situation that all
may watch with interest if not with
hope. The "Progressives" are all
"dressed up." There is an invitation
from Boss Penrose and his reaction-

ary associates to return to the Old

Guard and the old ways. There is

likely tobe an urgent appeal from
the plain people at home to remain
aloof from these charmers and stand
true to the progressive principles.

"Progressive" Senators and Con-

gressmen are indeed "dressed up,"
but where will they go?

If refusal to vindicate American
rights and honor qualifies a Republi-

can to head a standing committee in

the House of Representatives, what
test of unjAmericanism can be ap-

plied to a Republican presidential
candidate ?

Opponents of the constitution of
the league of nations adopted by the

' peace conference fall into two classes
those who say the plan is too weak

and should be stronger and those who
say it is too strong and should be
weaker.

"Let there be peace," said Grant
after the Civil war. "Let there be
no more wars," says President Wilson
after the bloodiest conflict of the
ages. Grant was a Kepumican; wu
son is a Democrat, but they are alike
in their Americanism.

Senator Kellogg reports that he
has found the people of his state
Minnesota practically unanimous
for a league of nations. And he
made this discovery after Will H.
Hays, chairman of the Republican
National committee, had delivered a
long speech in St. Paul against Presi-
dent Wilson's proposal for such- a
league.

The idea that the pens that signed
the armistice palsied the spirit of
enthusiasm in the breasts of the
American people should not be har-
bored in the mind. Patriotism of the
citizens of the great republic will be
demonstrated in no uncertain man-
ner when the time comes for buying
Victory Liberty Loan bonds.

The period of the Victory Liberty
Loan drive should stand out as a
period of universal thanksgiving that
the war is over. Every mother, fath-
er, sister and sweetheart who had a
personal interest in the world trag-
edy represented by a soldier in olive
drab will approach the drive with the
spirit of thanksgiving.

It will be well for recalcitrant Sen-

ators to remember that when they un-

dertake to defeat the ratification of
the peace treaty and the league of
nations they will have as spectators
of their actions millions of widows,
orphans, lame, halt and blind, who
were made such by the world war,
and about two billions of human be-

ings who don't want to risk suffer-
ing in the same fashion from another
reign of bloodshed and destruction.
It will take something besides a
brave man he would have to be a
heartless man to frustrate the hopes
of these countless multitudes.

The Oregon City Courier and the
Oregon Farmer, both for $1.15.

Obituaries

Joseph Weeks
Joseph Weeks, of Jennings Lodge,

died from heart trouble late Saturday
evening at his home at that place.
The remains are at the Holman &

Pace undertaking parlors, and fun-

eral arrangements are pending upon
word from his children. Deceased
came to Jennings Lodge from Idaho
and is survived by his wife and sev-

en children. A girl and three sons
live at Idaho, and one of the boys is
in France.

Mrs. Clinton Bfack

The funeral services over the late
Mrs. Clinton Black were held at her
home in Mount Pleasant Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. E. E.

Gilbert, of the Methodist church,
officiated. Interment took place in
the Mountain View cemetery. De-

ceased leaves a husband and three
children Robert, aged 5; James, ag-

ed 3, and Ellen, 2 years old. She is
also survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Roebecker, of
Mount Pleasant. The mother is ser-

iously ill with influenza at the Black
home. A brother, A. Roebecker, of
this city also survives. Mrs. Black
died from the effects of influenza.

Mrs. Myrtle Sullivan
Mrs. Myrtle Sullivan, wife of Roy

Sullivan, of Molalla, died in this
city Monday from pneumonia. Mrs.
Sullivan was a former resident of
Oregon City, and was well known.
She passed away at 12:00 o'clock.
Deceased was born in Oregon and
was 36 years of age at the timo of
her death. She had resided at Mo-

lalla for some time and was well
known in that community. She is
survived by her husband, Roy Sulli-
van; four children at Molalla; a
mother, Mrs. Rier, of Stayton; and
a sister, Mrs. Haynes, of Mill City.
Remains are at the funeral parlors
of Holman & Pace, and are to be
shipped to Mill City for services and
burial in the family lot.

f ' Mrs. Amelia Gelbrich
Mrs. Amelia Gelbrich died at her

home at New Era late Saturday night
from heart trouble. She was strick-
en shortly after retiring for the
night, after suffering somewhat for
several weeks from the trouble. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Zimmer, and was born at Saxony,
Germany, February 25, 1842. She
was 77 years of age at the time of
her death. She was married to Henry
Gelbrich in Germany, and . came to
the United States in 1882, first set-
tling i n Wisconsin. Twenty-fiv- e

years ago she settled on the farm
where she died at New Era, Deceas-
ed is survived by the following chil-

dren: Ernest and Emil Gelbrich, of
New Era; William Gelbrich, San
Francisco; Miss Sidonia Gelbrich,
New Era. Besides leaving other rel
atives in Europe, she is survived by
one sister, who lives at Fort Wayne,
Indiana. FuneraJ services will be
conducted by the Rev. Lucas of
Macksburg, at Now Era this morn
ing (Thursday), at 11:00 o'clock, and
interment will take place in the Lu
theran cemetery about two miles
from New Era.

COUNTY AND

CITY LOCALS

West Linn C. W. Inn will buy your
pig and pay cash. Call on Mr. Bar-
low when next in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Olson and little
daughter, Frances, of Portland, for-
mer residents of this city, arrived in
this city Friday to visit with rela-tve- s

and friends.
Mrs. L. D. Williams, nee Elaine

King, who is making her home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. King of
Mount Pleasant, during the absence
of her husband in France, left the

We Make Banking
Convenient

for all nt this lluuk, becaust! there is no un-

necessary red tape allowed to enter into
transaction of business with our patrons.
Our theory is that time is valuable to all
concerned. We're conveniently located,
offer every e facility for prompt-
ness in bunking, and will be plenscl to do
business with and for you.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank in Clackamas County
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latter part of the week for a visit
with friends at Stanfield, Oregon.

Miss Norma Holman,- - who has been
taking a librarian's course at the Uni-

versity of Washington, returned to
Oregon City Saturday, where she will

remain until June when she will re-

turn to that institution to take part
in the commencement exercises.

If you have any good apples, po-

tatoes, beef or other farm produce
for sale see F. T. Barlow at C. W.
Inn, West Linn, and he will pay you
cash on delivery. Phone 608. ,

Mrs. R. J. Niles, who has been
spending some time in Philadelphia,
during the absence of her husband in
France, arrived in Oregon City the
latter part of the week. Mr. Niles
arrived in this city a few weeks ago
and is visiting at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Jennie Niles, at Mount
Pleasant.

Arthur Hornschuh, of Hoff, was a
business visitor in this city on Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hayhurst,
of Gladstone, are rejoicing over the
arrival Sunday of a baby girl. The
tiny Miss has received the name of
Jeanne Pearl.

Miss Grace Robinson of Clackamas,
was a guest of Miss Ruth Skillman,
of this city, Monday. '

Wallace Mount, Jr., of Olympia,
Wash., who has just received his
honorable discharge from the army,
has arrived in Oregon City. While
here he is visiting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Mount.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and "son, Ken-

neth, Mrs. J. P. Keating and chil-

dren, Rodney and Virginia of Port-
land, were in this city visiting rela-
tives Sunday.

You must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring,
or you leave Winter's germs and im-

purities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, a Spring cleanser-puri-

fier. 35c. Tea or Tablets.
Huntley Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willson, of
Seattle, are guests of Mr, and Mrs. C.
B. Willson of Willamette.

Walter Taylor, of Molalla, was in
this city Monday. He is in charge of
the Molalla Pioneer while his father,
Gordon J. Taylor, is in France.

Mrs. S. F. Scripture is very ill at
her home on Eleventh and Madison
streets, suffering from a severe at-

tack of influenza.
You can got the best 50c meal in

Clackamas county every day, includ-
ing Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn,
across the bridge from Oregon City,
6:30 to 8 a. m., 12:00 to 1:00, and
5:30 to 6:30 p. m. Haircut 35c.
Shave 20c. Same place.

George A. 'Brown, of Maple Lane,
was an Oregon City visitor Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Blackburn of this city
who has been visiting at Corvallis
and at Monroe, Oregon, has returned
to her home.

Louis Conklin, who has been in the
army for over a year, has returned
to his home in this city after receiv-
ing his honorable discharge.

Miss Verne Curl, who was former-
ly connected with the Bannon store
in this city, but recently employed
in Portland, has again taken up her
duties with the former establish-
ment.
TO LEASE 7 acres on Falls View,

on the shares; enough potatoes to
plant the ground for sale. John
Vinney; call 6:30 p. m., or address
911 Seventh street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haley, who

side ats Fourteenth and Main streets,
have gone to Camas, Wash., where
they are to remain for a week.

"A Good, Physic"
Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-

some physic, thoroughly cleanse the
bowels, sweeten the stomach, tone up
the liver. For indigestion, bilious-
ness, bad breath, bloating, gas, or
constipation, no remedy is more
highly recommended Win. O. E.
Bielke, Hancock, Mich., writes: "I
have given Foley Cathartic Tablets
a thorough trial and I can honestly
recommend them as a mild, but sure
laxative. They work without grip-
ing." Give stout persons a free,
light feeling. Jones Drug Co.

and

To Obtain Renewed Energy,
Power and Endurance

Dr. Kenneth fC MacAIpine, for 1 6 Year
Adjunct Profeuor New York Poit
Graduate Medical School and Hoap
tal, Sayi That In Hi Opinion Nuxated
Iron U i

The Most Valuable Tonic.
dtrengtn and uiood
Builder Any Physician
Can Prescribe.

Tgnace Jan Paderewskl, one ol
the greatest musical geniuses of
the age, at a time when his un-
tiring work for Poland overtaxed
tils strength and impaired hit
liealth had recourse to Nuxated
Iron to help rebuild his wasted
forces and restore his old-tim- a

health and strength.
"Wiifc the tremendout atrain li

posed by over two year of almost
ccaaclcaa work in cause of hit father
land, of which he it the foremast fifura
toclay, it at easily understood why ki

sought the sustaining tonic benefit

RETURNED HERO GUEST OF

HONOR AT ST. JOHN'S HOME

First-Clas-s Sergeant J. H. Fraser,
who recently returned from overseas
service, was the guest of honor last
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Jones of Parkplace,
when the latter entertained a num-
ber of friends. Sergeant Fraser gave
an interesting recital of his exper-
iences in France, and the occasion
proved a pleasant one for all. Spring
blossoms were used in decorating.

The guests were: Mrs. Fraser and
son, Sergeant Fraer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Moehnke, daughter and son,

and Dorman, Mr. and Mis. Wil-

liam Moehnko and daughters, Mar-
guerite and Katherine, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Moehnke and daughter, Valeria,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lyman, Mr. and
Mrs. David Moehnke and sons,-

and Marlin, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Moehnke, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Moehnke and son, Ivan, Mrs. E. O.
Hendrickson, formerly Miss Ina Jones,
of Baker, Oregon, Miss Elda Baxter
of Oregon City, and Mr and Mrs. S.
J. Jones and daughter, Reva.

Courier and Farmer, both for $1.15

POLITICS AND GAME LAWS

DON'T MIX SAY SPORTS

The movement inaugurated by the
Oregon Sportsmen's League to rid
the State Fish and Game Commission
of its dual control by political and
commercial interests is arousing keen
interest on the part of those interest-
ed in the fostering of our wild life.
The establishment of the commission
on an efficient basis' is of interest to
every citizen of the state.

We are entering on an area of
road building and development and
are advertising to the tourists of
the world to come to Oregon, Hand-in-glo-

with this plan is that of
propagating and protecting our game
fish and our wild bird and animal
life, and turning it into a practical
asset of the state. The wild life of
Maine attracts visitors from all over
the East and is today one of her
chief assets, yielding millions of rev-
enue every year. This can be dupli-
cated in Oregon.

Politics and game protection do
not mix any more than oil and water.

Since 1915 Commercial interests
have dominated the commission's af-
fairs so completely that last year's
record shows that only 3,694,174
game trout were liberated, while ex-

penditures from the Game Fund were
$93,401.69, and that in the same time
$66,090.00 was expended from the
Commercial Fund, resulting in the
liberating of 35,395,155 salmon fry.
Not only have we failed to liberate
more trout as the years go by, but
we have actually seen the number de-

crease. To this there is only one
answer absolute depletion of our
streams.

The Oregon Sportsmen's League
has no candidates for membership on
the Commission, nor any suggestions
as to who shall be the new fish and
game warden, but stands absolutely
for the elimination of the political
and commercial control in the com-

mission's affairs.
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WORTH MENTIONING

A sale granite ware which
is scheduled to take place at
the Frank Busch store here
for Saturday, ,is worth mention-
ing to our readers. The bar-

gain is of exceptional ' worth,
and the firm is going to sell
each granite article for the sum
of 95c. The present market
price on this kind of granite
ware is worth about double the
sale price. From now on this
paper will mention sales worth
while to our readers, so as to
inform them whero te get the
most considering quality for
their money.
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jPADEREWSKI -Master
Pianist Nation Maker
Uses Nuxated Iron

the

of

faff
MS 1 tt

fffnace Jan Paderewskl
the new Polish Premier

wfro took Nuxated Iron when he
waa ia a weak and n

and needed something ttt
build up trtngth and energy.

mo.ef Nuxated Iron," eayt Dr. Jaraet Francii D.T-- Kenneth K. MacAIpine, ay: "Ift
Sullivan, formerly physician of Bellevue P'.ould only realize that iron it just
Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and "'dispensable to the blood at is air to

as
IB

the Westchester County Hospital "Lack of llm" ,na ) particular about keeping
iron in the blood not only makes a man f, ""ncient .supply at all times, there
jwhsical and mental weakling, nervous, ir-- .I""1 "1 my P'mon be far less disease

easily fatigued, but it utterly robs "S , J? ta,1;clnrc. weakened conditions.
lkin of the virile force, that tamina and Iron, by enriching the blood
etrengtb. of will which are go necessary to ?1"l'?T1,g,i'iw ?,ood cd,15' 8're.Sfthcns h

success and power in every walk of lift. ?ds ,lle weakened tissues and
Thousands of men and i?'0, ?' i'Lrr,?ewt'd.tneT int0 the "?!
their constitutions, themselvcser! K 'f '"''jj Patients young or
to illness and literally' losing their prip on luxtte? lr0.n ? !??'
liealth. simply because their blood is thinning Ja,ua?I .?" strength and blood-builde- r

out and possibly starving through lack of "ff pi'y,!'c.,an "a Prcnbe."
Iron. Iron is absolutely essential to enable J?,!rf not,,tr?" t well yon owe it
your blood to transform the food too eat I the following teat: See
nto muscular tissue and brain. 'Without S7J?1Ly.Yan "Y m how in ym tm

iron there is bo ttrenrtti ii1lf. ?' t red. Next take two

severe strains. Te kelp make strong srurd? wik. ThenP tevA, ""'.'JJ'JX .S3
men of blood nd iron there is nothin SfkL, !. again

havMter than organle ron-N- uttd Iroei.
you ""ntA

)lr. Paderewskl aavtt "I am ttsinr Nuxated. Bi'77!!."f ""J- - ''0',' t. Is nmm.
Iron rm.l,lJ u XI ' nmtj but o whith uyJIf?!i V 'na w.ll known to dnnrt.!. mir,t,m. Pnllk. II.. .Idw

Client tonic. lunnnle lira! prMwt,. It Ii .uil, iMtmlUlxl uul iM
A prominent New York Sureeon and '""'! i" ih.m wrt. nor nirt u.

Firmer Adjunct Pmfesjnr of the New York ""Vr- awnnhrfcirw manntM mtrmth tatMrf" cnU. t rtirrk-o- r XII(Iraitn.te .nr. Innjost Medical bchool and Hospital, ntauajouiauaij. !iuiu(MuadbaUiitmti,

veWS I N'l ill! IIIIIII'

SGT. MANNING HOME

FROM OVERSEAS DUH

Word has been received here that
Sergeant C. D. Manning has arrived
from overseas and is now in San
Francisco with the 27th casualty
company. He is the son of Mrs. R.
C. New, of Clackamas. He was in
almost very engagement on the
Argonne front and has been wound-
ed several times. He arrived in San
Francisco last Wednesday and will be
mustered out of the service at the
Presidio there in a few days.

EARL RISER, MANY TIMES

WOUNDED, ARRIVES IN U. S.

Earl Kiser, who was severely
wounded in France while serving
with the U. S. forces there, is rapid-
ly recovering and in sr.fe hands, ac-
cording to word received by his par

tittv
handtomepaund

that

moistener
keeps

condition

pipe in your face that's filled cheerily bnmtui rrincePUT if wmi'rp on the of smoke Deacel For. P. A. will

sing you song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
job to see how much of national joy smoke you

could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours!
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.

You'll be after laying down smoke barrage that'll make
boys think of the front line in France!

P. A. never your taste because it has the quality! And,

let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made our exclu-

sive patented process that cuts bite and parch assurance
that you can hit ts seven days out of

every week without any comeback real smoke joy !

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

Mr. and Mrs. James Kiser, of
Although the young

hero wrote about 50 letters to' his
parents here, not one of them was re-

ceived except the last one the
day. He is a member of Company
L, Michigan division, having been
transferred to that company from
Company D. The young man was
Wounded in a battle in the woods near
Tours, France, in August. He was
the first 'young man to enlist from

Linn and go to the Mexican
border. Private Kiser is a brother
of Mrs. Richard Bitner, of West
Linn, who has been so active in that
locality in the interests of the Red
Cross.

PROPOSALS INVITED

Sealed'-proposal-
s

will be received at
the office of the undersigned in
Oregon City, Oregon, or before
Thursday, May 1, 1919, at 6 o'clock

m. for 270 cords of good, first

Tiinnu nail AaVsV.

rdtin,
and half 'pound tin d

clatuy,
practical pound crystal
glass humidor with
sponge top that

the tobacco in such
perfect

a ot
trail

a
life was the

a the
old

tires
by

out

but

ents,
West Linn.

other

West

on

p.

growth, large body fir wood, four
feet Jong and split suitable for
furnace burning, delivery to be
made between June 1 and Septem-
ber 15, 1919, at the Eastham, Bar-
clay and High School buildings, in
Oregon City, Oregon, as the School
District may designate. Payment
for said wood to be made in 60
cord lots as fast as delivered and
accepted. The right to reject any
and all bids is reserved. By order
of the Board of Directors of School
District No. 62, 'Clackamas County,
Oregon. E. E. BRODIE, District
Clerk.

Probate
Therese Schubale filed Tuesday for

the probate of the wiil of. the late
William Schiibale, who died in Port-
land March 20, this year. The estate
consists of persona! property, notes,
mortgages and cash to the amount
of $2800.

Hp HE reason that we have
j been unable to deliver

Dodge Brothers cars is on
account of the United States
Government taking so many.

It will pay you to find out WHY
Uncle Sam bought Dodge
Brothers cars in such great

y

-

.. We can promise immediate
' delivery on a limited num- -

Clackamas County Distributors


